Euronews is Europe’s leading international news media. Its mission is to empower people to form their own opinion. Euronews is unapologetically impartial and seeks to offer a diversity of viewpoints: Euronews is “All Views”.

**EURONEWS’ TV DISTRIBUTION REACHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Households</th>
<th>Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>440M</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EURONEWS REACHES**

- **145M+** people worldwide every month
- **500** full-time employees
- **400** journalists of 30 different nationalities

**Awareness**

- **51%** of Europeans
- **1/2 BN** of people around the world know Euronews

**Available in 15 languages**

- Albanian, Arabic, English, French, Georgian, German, Greek, Hungarian, Italian, Persian, Portuguese, Russian, Serbian, Spanish and Turkish.

Euronews Romania and Euronews Bulgaria to start broadcasting in 2022.

Euronews has five branded affiliates - Euronews Albania, Euronews Georgia, Euronews Serbia, Euronews Romania and Euronews Bulgaria - delivering local, regional, European and international news in the local language.

**Staff Numbers**

- 500 full-time employees
- 400 journalists of 30 different nationalities

**Page Views**

- **68.7M** monthly average

**Video Views**

- **194M** monthly average

**Interactions**

- **11M** monthly average

**Uniques**

- **24.5M** monthly average

**Source:** Global Web Index - Abode Analytics - 2021